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COMING CAMPAIGN.
Tho following editorial from tho

Frackvllle Mentis worthy of reproduc-
tion Into our columns:

As tho coming campaign and elec-

tion will be tho most important hold
In this county for many years, 1Mb our
Intention to duvote no little uttontion
to tho subject of politics, In hopes that
we may induce u large cluss of our
best citizens to give the subject more
consideration than they have here
tofore done. We believe it to be tho
duty of every good citizen not only to
take au interest, but an aotive part
in tho political control of his county;
in other words, the control of his home
or local government. Wo will give
the matter pergonal supervision and
gather from the best sources of all sec
tions of the county the most reliable
information to be had.

The "Political Cauldron," to use an
expression that is overburdened with
fatigue caused by its own antiquity,
used to boll principally in thalaucient
village called the Borough of Potts-vlll- e,

and particularly known to fame
as the county seat of Schuylkill
county. But things have changed in
recent yeara, ana now almost every
locality In the county asplrej to Its
own political coterie, formed for the
purpose of moulding sentiment In its
vicinity, and then controlling the
delegates that formerly waited uutll
their arrival at the convention for In-

structions and inspirations as to how
to vote.

The clans, (tin gael) cliques, coteries,
rings, and some organizations hav-
ing discussed the various phases of the
coming campaign und tho numeroiH
luscious plums to be gathered, there Is
to-da- y to bo found in our county so
many political cauldrons on tho boll,
that the very atmosphere Is permeated
with the odor of political hush, and,
what 1b worse, the boiling stench of
hopes for a linger in tho financial pot-pi- e

of corruption, that wiil bo ready
for distribution that day to inspire
those who have not already received
inspiration before leaving home. For,
after all, the time has come when tho
result of u political convention In this
county is no indication of tho wishes
of either party. Fraud and corrupt-tlo- n

run hand in hand,not rlot.ior they
have a common goal, and for the pur-

pose of galulug this they form a close
copartnership. Money Is shamelessly
and openly used for the purpose of in-

fluencing the delegate, and, alas! un-
fortunately, the larger number of dele-
gates who now attend conventions go
or the purpose of making all out of It

possible, often avowedly so, thus plac-

ing delegates uud candidates, who uses
money, on the earns corrupt plane.
The time has come when a stop
should be put to these polltioal crimes,
and it Is the duty of all
eitlKeui ae well as reputable news-

paper to aid in the Mine. As we have
wid before, It Is our Intention to give
our patrons the best political uewi ob-

tainable, but while we wiil be on the
lookout for news of a general charttoter
w will not overlook the cesspool of
oorruption and will not hesitate at any
time to expose fraud and oorruption
wherever we may know them to exist,
fee they Demooratio, Republican or
Prohibition.

It is to be hoped that the brutal
bully, John Li Sullivan, will receive
such a lessou from the Maine courts as
will put an end forever to his vicious
exercise of the physical power with
which nature unfortunately endowed
him. On Sunday evening, without
provocation whatever.heklokeda one-arm- ed

lawyer named Llzotte, who
pluokily oltuchedithelbully with his
one haud and turned him ;over a oar
seat, from which awkward)poeltion he
was rescued Ly the bystanders. Then
one of Sullivan's palls struck Llzotte
In the face and the cowardly pugilist
followed this up by choking the
crippled man. Toe latter had Sulli-
van arrested and it Is to be hoped he
will push the case. The lesson which
alltohell was taught in England by
the courts Imprisoning him for an
unprovoked assault on an old man had
a good a fleet, and a similar one is
needed in the case of Sullivan iu this
country. This is by no means his
first ofl'ttuoe, but It seems to be one
of bis worst, and no better occasion
could be chosen to put an end to his
foolishness for all time.
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Nous lrntn DlUVrpnt Si'i'tlnns at the Com
muiiMciiltli.

West CiiKftTF.n, Mny 30. The Pennsyl-
vania Traction Company's surveyors yester-
day commenced work upon t lie electric line
fiom MIddlotown to I'hilailelpliin. Tliey
will also build lines from l'nrktshurg to
Oxford, from Downliigloivn to Qutlirlevillc
and from West Chester to I'lillndeplila.

11, J. McGinnn, of Lancaster, 1ms been
awarded the contract for the rosd lied of
nil tlip lint nnil t.hp VraUn0lmiiMrnmnnnv
will furnish overhead work. The company
Is backed by a capital of $30,000,000.

TiTangellrnl Lutheran Delegate.
Nbwvillk, May 20. The following ore

the delegates from tho West Pennsylvania
Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran church
to tho General Synod, which will be held
in Canton, O., beginning Wednesday, May
lil: Kev. W. S. Preas, D. 1)., York; A. (i.
Kostnacht, York; F. Klinefelter, Qrecn-castl-

D. Ii. Floyd, Ncwvllle; II. h.
Iiangher, I). D., Gettysburg; E. II. Lelscn-rltiK- ,

Chamljersbtirg; E. J. Wolff, D. I).,
Gettysburg; J- - O. Kollea, I). D., Hanover;
Professor E. E. Cnmpbell, Mcclmnicsburg;
Professor E. Brcidcnbnuf?h, Gettysburg;
M. It. Spahr, York; Jere Carl, York; C. 11.
Krumrlne, Clinmliersburg; 11. W. Ilentn,
Gettysburg; J. A. Dcmpwolf, York, and J.
B. Iteddlg, Shippensburg,

HiibIici Will lie Tried for Murder.
IIcntinodon, Slay 20. The body of Mrs.

Edward Hughes, at Mincrsvillo, who, it is
alleged, was killed by her husband, was
oxhumcd yesterday. Tho examination
showed tlint the skull was fractured behind
tho right ear as though it had been hit
by a sharp stone. The coroner's investi-
gation showed that the wife had been sub-
jected to very brutal treatment by her hus-
band and that on the day of the murder ho
had threatened her lifo. Hughes, now in
Jail hero, will bo tried for murder in the
first degree

Penrose Congratulated.
IlAiimsBuno, May 20. Senator Penroso

is in receipt of numerous telegrams con-
gratulating him on the passage of Ills bill
to abolish the public buildings commis-
sion. Dr. William Pepper, Charles mory
Smith, Colonel A. K. McClurc, Rev. Dr.
McVicar, Mayor Stuart, President Hart-nia-

of common council, Theodore M.
Ettlng, Amos M. Slack and Joseph L.
Nobrc, of Philadelphia, were among those
who sent congratulations.

Mol.nod Attain to llelrn,
Philadelphia, May 20. The Rending

receivers have authorized tho payment of
interest oh the live per cent, bonds of the
.Delaware Klver Terminal Company. About
$20,000 are required for tills payment and
the action is construed to mean that the
property will continue as a part of tho
Reading system. McLeod
said yesterday in relation to the report thut
he will shortly lesign the presidency of tho
Uoston and Maine.

Tim Salyards Trial.
Cam.isle, May 20. The second day's

session of the murder trial of Charles s

opened yesterday. The gre.it inter-
est shown in the trial is evidence of the de-bi-

of our people to deal out justice to the
man who shot one of their policemen. Yet
there is no excitement, no vindietiveness
against the prisoner, and if he suffers un-
justly it will be because of the evidence
produced. The courtroom was packed.

Kcoiiomllctt Moving Out.
PiTTsntmo, May 20. An exodus amount-

ing to nn eviction occurred at Economy,
when Dr. Benjamin Feucht and wife,
Henry Feucht and wife and Teresa Feucht,
u sifter, moved out from the little settle-
ment. Their departure was tho result of
the compromise between the Feucht fuc-tio- n

and Trustee Duss. They were paid a
large sum of money for leaving the home
they have occupied over half a century.

Ills Legs lliiel to be Ampututoel.
Hummklstowx, JIny 20. Chas. Thomas,

nc;ed 25 yenra, a foreman nt the Iltimmels-tnw- n

brownstone quarry, was struck by n
largo stone that was being hoisted and his
legs so badly crushed that amputation was
neeebsary. An Englishman, name un-
known, employed In tho same riunny, fell
it distance of iitty feet into the quarry,
bieakiug his right leg in two places and
iujuring himself internally.

Kllli il While Itourdluc a Train.
IlAHmsnTRO, May 20. Word was re-

ceived in this city yesterday by W. It. Bay,
ot Heir btieut, btutiug that his brother Ed-
ward, who resided here a short time, had
b'en killed at Itraddock while attempting
to board a truiu. The unfortunate young
man was only 18 years of age and was
working his way to Erie, where he had se-

cured employment.

Lawaon Gets File Years.
Philadelphia, May 20. Thorns Lrw-o- n,

wbo was convicted of murder In the
second degree iu causing the deatli of Mrs.
Ellen Donovan by choking br, at her
home, No. 1410 Cadwalader street, on the
niKUt of February 16 butt, was yesterday
sentenced by Judge Hare to five years in
the Eastern penitentiary.

Ills Accounts Appear to lie Short,
PirrsBUBO. May 80. Morris Long, time-

keeper at the large stone quarries l Booth
& Flinn, at McCauce station, is under ar-

rest charged with embezzlement. It is al-
leged that discrepancies amounting to over
30,000 have been discovered.

Alexander Bnehler Passes A away.
Gottsburo, May 20. Alexander D.

Buebler died here yesterday, aged 79 years
For thirty-fiv- e years he waa tioauaurer and
trustee of Pennsylvania oollejps.

Would you rather buy lamp,
chimneys, one ft week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ?

Common glass may break or
not the minute you light your
lamp; if not, the first draft may
break it; if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-to- p ". or " Pearl- -

almost never break fromflass," one in a hundred.
Where can you get it? and

what does it cost?
Your dealer knows where and

how much. It costs more than
common glass; and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
his business.

Pittsburgh. Pa. Geo. A. Macbeth Co.

Dr. David Kennedy's

It 19 well known that Stone In the Bladder, Grnvef,
Kidney Disease, Diabetes, Gout, Rheumatism, Dys-

pepsia and Nervous Prostration, have n common
origin, viz., EXCESS of UKIC ACID In the BLOOD.

GIVEN UP BY THE DOCTORS.
I was afflicted with Infiammatoty Rheuma-

tism for 1 5 years, so severe that I was sup-

posed to be crippled for life. I doctored

XMm

is. r. Tayer.

ltn me nest, pnysi- -
cians, out continued
to grow worse, and
had given up all
hope of recovery.
About five years
ago I was induced

oi
Ken

nedy's Favorite
Remedy,

several
bottles was cured. Have felt no Rhematism
for three years or more and consider myself
permanently cured. I can not say too much
for this wonderful medicine in transforming
me a suffering cripple to perfect health.

E. P. Tayer, East Nassau, N. Y.
I can vouch for every word Mr. Tayer has written as he

lives neighbor to me and I sold him the Favorite Remedy.
M. K. MELLIUS, Merchant, Nassau, N. Y.

BRIGHT'S DISEASE CURED.
My daughter was stricken with Bright's Disease. Her

ankles, feet and eyes were terribly swollen. Four phy- -

..t.w uttvitUMU Vi MUb All, lli HO Ul.aj'tlll U Vis 4 a.

mother's love surmounts difficul-

ties, and determined to try Dr.
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy,
made at Rondout, N. Y. One
by one the well known symptoms of
the disease left her. Words cannot
express my gratitude and earnestly
recommend this great medicine. My

Kemnton. daughter's recovery was due entire-

ly to Favorite Remedy, which was the only medicine
taken after her case was abandoned by the physicians.

Mrs. Laura A. Kempton, West Rutland, Vt.

you suffering from effects
LaGrippe, down from nervous mental

overwork the changing sea-
sons, KENNEDY'S FAVORITE
REMEDY.

.lames 12. Murelock Deuel.
CisriNNATi. May 20. James E. Mur

doch, the famous actor and died
liete aio'd For two years he has been
ill lio. i vnr.iius complaints. He was teud- -

erlj feir to the by his daughters,
Fannie in m i lita.

all

I

I

last

Jlfi-s- . A. A. Williams
Lynn, Mass.

For the Good of Others
Jfev. Mr. Williams Heartily Iin-iloi'-

Hood's SariMparllla.
We are pleased to present this

Rev. A. A. Williams, of the Sillsbee
street Christian Church, Mass.:

" I see no reason why a clergyman, mpre than
a layman, who knows whereof he speaks,
should hesitate to approve an

Article of Merit
and fiom which he ur his family have
been siKiittlly benrluVil, ami whose coinmenela- -

try bottle
Dr. David

tiou niay serve to ext.md tlmse ln'm'lit to
others by increasing tlu'ir coi l il. nee. My wife
has lor many ycaia been a oiwi.-iv- from severe

Nervous Headache
for which she found little help. Bhe has tried
many things that lirouiUeei well but per-
formed little. Last fall a friend gave her a hot-ti-e

of Hood's Sarsaparilla. It seems surpris-
ing what simply one bottle oould and dla elo
for her. The attacks of headache decreased in
number and were less violent In their

while her general health lias been im-
proved. Her appetite ban also been better.
I'roni our experience with

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I have hesitation Iu It mrrlu."

A. A. Williams.
HOOD'8 PlLLS are the best family cathartic,

gwtle and affvctl va. Try a box. Price 36o

Chrts. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(lUnn's old stand)

i4 South mala Street.
Klawt wines, whiskeys and elnrs tn

stock, rresa neer, a.i iuis rorwr au
Uhotee Temperance Drinks.

a

no

LORENZ SCnWDT'S

Celebrated Potter, Ale and Bbbi

JAMES SHIELDS,
Manager Shenandoah Brand
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usinar

from
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That Favorite Remedy possesses
potency alike In all these maladies

Is evident from the following statements:
KIDNEY COJIITjAINT.

ACID.

rafrereil Intensely from
Ttlrtnov find T.lmr rnmnlnlnf i tint wnltr wltlioil
KcrlDff. lief ore I had used the second bottle of Dr. Kennedy s
L'nvnrltA Iltnnlv ? wn. fitltv Malnimt tn tm.ltli.

in

at

w. J. comstock, 31 Lincoln Ht., Auuura, . i.
IVIJUVOW.N I was tronblol

with nerroiM prof trillion, palpitation of the heart, anil
dizziness. Win rcry wcuk anil at upelt couM Lanlly
myself ntxmt the houc. I began the ubo of Dr. Kennedy
Favorite Itemedy, and was soon restored to health ana
strength. Mrs, Margaret Dooley, Union Ave, llondout, N. Y.

fiA liltll'I'i:. A physician writes that he
knows nf thot liutlds n pereon up so quickly and per-
manently after suffering from La OBirra as Dr. Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy.

An eminent physician says of
Favorite Remedy "It nHords protection from attacks that
orlglnato In Cnango of Llfo beyond that of any known modi-cine-

CANCKTl. Ten years ago I had a cancer removed
my lit). I then liegan the uso of Dr. Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy and to this day ho sign of the ugly thing has ap- -

peared. I ran speak In the highest terms of Favorite Remedy
qm a iiioou iueuicine.
Church, Accord, N. V

t. W. Methodist

"Tor years I hare been troubled
with constipation. I tried manyremedleswhlcupavemqouly
temporary relief. fall I Iwearae so diseased that I had a
severe attack of chills and colic 1 then determined to try Dr.
David Kennedy's Tavorlto Remedy, which gavo me jierma-nen- t

relief and I am better now than 1 have teen In vears."
-- Mrs. D. Rugcr, Medusa, N. Y.

nttlAI.HCOniri.AUVT. t was nn awful sufferer
from troubles e'ommon to my sex i four physicians prescribed
for me. but I grew worse, until I liegan the mo Of Dr. s

Favorite Remedy. y lam awell
to the use of Favorite Remedy.

SI rs. W. J. Anderson, Uruyn St., Kingston, N. Y.

Tlit! hvhi tvst or tin character of n, prepara
tion U what' nuIiI of It at home.

Elr. Kennedy's Favorite; llcmriti" llM
preiwii Htcailily In nail s lor tilt yearn, nnel Is
to-il- (hu miHt nseil incillcliio in thu Uast-e:- m

Stales.

T.C.RItlA. My skin and body was covered with blotches
which were very sore and painful and Itched terribly. Dr.
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy was recommended. I com-
menced using It and before I had used tho fourth boiUo I was

NKUHAr.fSIA
havo not known what

For years Neuralgia,
I began use Dr.

Kennedy's Favorite ltemedy. alio the best medicine for
n. tn v t.mllv rnn tefctifv.

Mrs. J 8 Mcwhllams, 157 South ht., Mlddletown, N. Y.

CATAIIICII OF TMi: l)I,AIIlli;i:. "When
about to give up In dejipatr of ever being curod of Catarrh
of Uladiler, I tried Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem-
edy, and it cured me, thus Bavln life."

F. C. Brink, I'oughkcepsie, N. Y.

DVSI'UP.SIA. Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remeely Is an
honest preparation nnel will do all that Is claimed for It. "Iwas sutterer for years Dyspepsia and Kidney Com-
plaint. Favorlto ltcmeuy cureil me.'

Win. Huston, Weehawken, N. J.
SAr KIIKirai. "I know whereof I speak, when Isay Dr. Kennedy's Favorite Remedy Is positive euro forRheum, Eczema, Hinples, Holts, ulcers and Sores. It curedme of an ulcerated sore leg." Mrs. Iloilsdon, Haverhill, N. H.

Ur.CIIISS. Mrs. Annie Barton, Catsklll.N.Y., says "Dr.David Kennedy's Favorlto Reme-d- Is best medicineknown for purifying tho blood, lor It cureel my husband ofruuulut; Ulcers of tholes when skilled nhvslelnna tn iin
any good."

C.ttAVIilj. I was troubled with Ornwl nn.l r.lnn.of the Madder. Tried several doctors but got no relief.finally I used Dr.Kennedy's Favorlto Remedy. TheresultwosAlter using few bottles I was entirely cured.
S. N. Arnold, Rochester, N. Y.

"pur daughter had Sciatic Rheumn-tla-
I was hel pless for months was advised and used Dr.nedy's Favorlto Remedy, and In short while was entirely

cured of this disease." I M. San'ord, Dcs Moines, la.

For sale mid by all
$1 bottlo; (ifor$5.
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Truth:

THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

A KNOWN SOLVENT STONE BLADDER
Nature's Antidote URIC
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THEATRE BUILDINQ

BficnmJtloali, Jferum;

CAPITAL- ,-

A. W. LEISENKINO, President.
P. J. FERGUSON, Vies Pree

J. R. LKISENEING, Casnlor.
S. W. YOST, Asalstsnt Osnhuai

Open Daily From 9 to

Intervsi Paid on Savings Dcpc$?l$$.
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